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II FULL 'STREMCTH iB IS KILLED flapperOF L,il pmoe itrdm ebgecombe r --m stdrie
I " - '

f

TOKIO. April 11. Tokio, with its

in full blossom, was ap- -
INDIANAPOLIS, April 14. The

opinion in- - union circles is that -- the
coal strike has not yet reached the. .v., iiUl-.in- r touches to its fes- -

f 1 f A J t I 1 1

t- -v today, prepawng to wei? peas oi its strengin as tne ena oi
" 1.) I

; WASHINGTON, April 14'.

The much criticised flapper has
found a friend today in the wea-

ther bureau, which predicted she

might go forth on Easter wear-

ing her bright-colore- d tweed
suit and periwinkle hat without
fear of rain. r

the second week of nationwide . sus- -
. Ktlwar.i, Trince of Wales, who

NEW YORK, April 14. Mrs.
Anna Glickstein, widow of Dr.
Abraham Glickstein, who was
shot and killed by Mrs. Lillian
Raizen last December, ended her
life today by leaping from the
third story window of her home
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Raizen; who confessed to
shooting the doctor, is awaiting

for a week's visit to j pension draws near

Forty-nin- e little children entrust-,- ; CRIGCIETH, WALES, April 14.
ed to the sacred care of North Card- - "Premier Lloyd George is never so
lina are dependent on Edgecombe j happy as when swapping stories nty

'for their lives and to date bout his boyhood days with old cron-onl- y

five of them have been provided ies of his native Wales.
for. ' '

j

During his last visit here he gave
This is the message sent to the j a tea party to 19 ancients who were

good people of Edgecombe county at his father's pupils at Troedyrallt
Eastertide by Rev. B. B. Slaughter, j school more than 60 years ago. The
of Tarbpro, chairman of the Edge- - senior "old boy" was John Jones, 91,

,ot
Gains scored in the Penna cokeni.tui and a tour of Japan until)

i a-- , sraest of the Japanese na-- districts are most significant devel-

opment from the union viewpoint,
while the only reverse seemed to be

i he battleship Renown steam
. a temp ilElJEF iiEISUIE.iorary injunction, attectingi, trial charged with murder.

,;, liama with its royal passen- - combe county committee of the Near who still works as a carpenter. NextI

two important West Virginia fields, Dr. Glickstein's mother, fell
,.' ko mn;f pawr of the East Relief. J to Jones was William Davies, an' '' " which are hamoered bv union activ--1 dead at thp fimp.ral rf her an-- for Mrs ih ;t welcomers will be Princ !. . N ' " s- - sistanuteacher under the Premier's$3040'!Ed-eco- mbe is asked to raiseitiev - -.

S UI2 ilLUHULU i!P.egent of Japan, whse ! 4.i.: u KT-W- '-r- father, who testified to the latter's
i Lina ,vil;cix, a its aiii.c ui nuiiii uui- -

li! nrnii rv nnrS F MM!M1P handiness, wiith the cane on occas--
i olina's $200,000 for this great child- -

a I K I , I K H i uIIILa 1 3 W S OLRiXLLI riOL sav'mg work. To date, barely $300
ions. Another gtiest was John Will-iam- s,

now blind, who used to carry
love messages tJ&tween the Premiier's

j has been received for this work from
BOUGHTTINGLE B

visit. v London last year brought
a'oo u th" exchange of courtesies cul-niiniiti'- .'C

in Prince Edward's visit to

the Orient.

The .seven days fehe British royal
visitor will spend in Tokio will be

,ibLot'e( largely by court and offi

SEESC. HIGHER QUARTERS
WHEN ILLINOIS RIVER RISES

BEARDSfoWN, 111., April 14.
Over s;x thousand persons are either
homeless or living on second floors
as a result of the Illinois river rise.

Edgecombe county, which will just
take care of five of these children. father and mother. :NORFOLK, Va., April 14. With

'the' break of day this city is prepar-
ing relief measures for the ,1500 ne- - Unless the remainder is "forthcom- -ONT TDBA'

cial vi.sit.-- s as well as by numerous i

before 'June 30th, Col. Georgegroes rendered. hoijieless by a fire in j
-

suhtiA, H Bellamy, of Raleigh, state chair-wipe- d
Berkley, a last night, which

out approximately 300 homes. man"' in a message to the Southerner
- today declared, many of these chil- -

GENOA, Italy, April 14. Europ
state banquets. There will be short
periods, however, in which Prince
Edward may see the interesting sight
of the city. The program has been

ean financial tangles will be brought !

1 Killed, 3 Injured, in. Explosion

CHICAGO, April 14. One man
was killed and three wounded in the
explosion of a Standard Oil Corr- -

The "old boy" told their host many
stories of his father he had never
he never heard befdre and alll were
in the best spirits. Old John Jones
made the premier roar with laughter
by the quaint way he told a story of
the local indigation many years ago,
when a minister preached from a text
another minister had used the pre-

vious Sunday.
Mr. Lloyd George always tries to

'take tings easy while here,, but injem- -

to the front in the economic confer--. & dlen wm nave to be turned out 0l
i wiree-quarter- s. oi a million aonars. totarve 1.oar orphanages on Julyence here today. - ..

jilaiiri'. d in such a way that it will j 0"vr overseas workers will have no !

Further discussion of the Russian
affairs have btfen postponed until to- -

j Tents from the navy yard were set
j up in""St ': Helen . reservation to shel-- i
ter the victims.

allow fhe visitor too see as much as j Pan sti11 at Whiting, Ind., today.
i

possible of the ancient customs and
L i

of Obi Janan. , " Five Firemen Injured.

other alternative but to pronouncet
t'-i-is death sentence, he said.

Mr. Slaughter has as members of

lr.s committee some of the foremost

morrow. v;1
VBoys, playing baseball, are believSir Basill Blackett, controller, of , bers of his cabinet and newspapersed to have started the fire by smok-- citizens of Edgetombe county. H. P.

With this in view, 'a visit has-bee-

a tranced to the Meiji shrine, where
the prince will see the people's loy--

men seldom let. a dav co hr witbontthe British treasury, called a special'
PORTSMOUTH, April 14. Five

firemen were injured, three of them
seriously, when fire apparatus and

ing cigarettes. ; I FoxhaIl,: "mayor of Tarfeoro, and R. )

appropriating part of hi a time.
: E. Sentelle, superintendent of schools !

Gettine ud 'late in the morninc
consultative committee of file experts

'to evolve a,-5asi-
s for a preliminary

1.i n ii vi f v s t - v s v r s nievei"uct AUi WiC. kM an automo'bile collided enroute to a , ; i i A. r

Japanese of modern times. Ate a sp'- - . i ijepp.rt to theinancial commi?sio.n infire which destroyed four homes'.'; Rf llQr IM D ET l -'E-dffe&mbe,.-ar?.--.yice chairmen.. workia-- jn' te garden, and listcn-UnLflfl- L

! F M'anftJ vfcie-'iresiden- t of .. the I

m. LiV" in- - to 'Welsh music are his chiefj eonferenee, tbmorrow. ' :--lul
i First National Bank, and W. C. Dou- -e leading1 theater, he will see a j. i t!

. STORMY EASTER IN IRELAND. pleasures during 'is visits, and when
the weather is threatening he sits
on his covered balcony wrapped in a

spectacle of-- : Old-Japan- ,;; : .RRT.PAf- i- A 1 A GflEftGE ML j glass," a prominent young attorney, is
j chairman'of the speakers jbureau.

7. r i -f A- -- i - -- JL ": . OVliliV . ' i

Vhi;n the royal gardens hewijl Vvm hVTStecte, as a rf- e- u 1 . . fr- - C . . " A J A t, J! AT ! . - , -

. OB seiiiieii-i- ,
j-

- wi worK ..ui tne j gaudy shawliKu-ouuce- 10 mat curious oiena oi .u, , a,i A.i.1 - -
,

f W ASH INfiTl ) iT. Anril 1.4 jMrs.cial --constables last night, in which I

Near Jast Relief that ech. child is

clothed,. fed and taken care o--f on $5UiTTin: t - j j ' !

art a;:d nature landscape in min.ia-jur- e.

His week in Tokio ended, Prince

"They Say" he remarked on his
last visit,- - "that I must go back to
school in a few days. They say I am

four were wounded. vv iiiiiiX'ir xjawrenee ana iour cniiaren j

were drowned
. today in a capsized

I a month, or $60 a year. Manv per--

schooner in the Potomac river off iof Waits will start for Nikko, the1, Any increase in the peanut acre-- j
sons are "adopting" one of these j playing truant. Yet they all followedN. Y.-Chica-

go Air Service.
CHICAGO, April 14. Daily flight

anion-; imperial mountain resort and ) Alexander, while-he- r husband and Qf Virginia and North Carolina I .children by--

signing a p.eage card, ?

mej including the newspaper. I wish
jJlec-- a of the devout the whole' vear va ,Neldest son

uetweeii xoik ana Cnicago Dy
were rescued by a Nor-if- or 1922 will be most disastrous," j

cal1 e LUrisiieu y hair- - they would 'leave me alone format
shinton steamer. , says Manager Birdsong of the Pea-- i man Slaughter or the state office-a- t ieast a fortnight; it would be betterfolk-W- asrur: j. Next will be a visit to Hakone, Zne oi ihe most beautiful spots in all nut Growers Exchange. "So appar- - Rale";-- h' and areeinS to pay $5 a j for themj and certainly better for,

airplanes carrying 200 persons will
be inaugurated soon, according to an'
announcement by Mrs. Edith Rocke-

feller McCormick today.

Japan. Prom there he wll journev to morth for the Period of one eaT' me."ent is the necessity for the growers.!
Kyot'.s perhaps, the onlv citv in the
empire that still retains mostrof its

MEOIGftl. UNIT PUTS'

STlPGHMILill

to cut their peanut acreage- - that any j ust ICLC1,CU'

t assigned specific child andto aefforts to get them to increase it
its life is assured for another 12'it 'must !rather than to decrease be

! Al,
PRICE OF Ioid tt'orlrl atniosnliPTP.

HARDING SIGNS BILL TO
taken as opposed to the best inter-- t v-- a u, ancient capital of the coun-- j

try, A II be the next stopping place, j
ETEND RADIO SERVICE I

,
--

i

WASHINGTON, April 14. A bill

' In appealing, to the people of thisests of the growers. With a surplus!
county to aid in raising this quota'for 1921 and with prices at a low J

STATUE
Col. Bellamy said:

level, there is every, reason why theextending the use of the government !

JERUSALEM, April 13. Malaria
has been almost stamped out in Pal-

estine and trachoma has been reduc- -
"Many-- of these " children are vic- -

ioiiowc-- oy a visit to Osaka, center
of tb- manufacturing industry. This
HclSr'n of the royal tour will end at
Ivol'j, i:u miles from Osaka, where
tao prinire will embark on a specially

peanut acreage should be cut 20 to j

! tims 'of the .great war when their DELHI, 'April 13. One of the

spectacular incidents which attended
30 percent to bring it back to nor- -

naval radio facilities for commercial
and press purposes till June 30, 1925.

was signed todayby the president.
d by one-thir- d; W the work of the: . ,, .. it ; fathers' were killed in defense oi thee

are that !
x

! vast Baku oil fields. Military ex-- the Prince of Wales' tour in IndiaAmerican Zionist Medical Unit, says j

I will be cut that much or more.
Dr. I. M. Rubin ov, head of that or--1 "

. h perts agree that-- , failure of Germany
qu:p;;c.-- ! steamer for a' trip through I

the picturesque Inland Sea. - I

Ai'tor a short visit to Takamatsu,
HARDING ASKS NAVY ganization. The unit has been work! "Accpramg to careiuiiy taomatea to et. this precious oil supply short-- !,PLRSONNL NOT RLDUttDjhere for three years combatting the j reports from over 1,500 growers the j

was the unveiling here of the eques-

trian statue erected in memory of
his grandfather, King Edward VII,
known as the All-Ind- ia King Edward
Memorial. The work of the erection
of this memorial has been in prog--

i t - - - .island of Mavajima and the j

?iaval n TTnii-,- .. al Ti i

ened the war by many months.
Had the var been prolonged,

there ares, many North Carolina boys

two scourges of Palestine. total production tor 1921 was about
unit! 30 in 1920. How-v,- o.more .thanDr. Eubinov added that the Perc,ei

rHAA oknnAsnn nnn'o v ever,-- with all this increase in pro- -

Lilt; JTIHI-Ct-

on the Renown for
southernmost city of the cru

WASHINGTON, April 14. Pres,
dent Harding is understood to have
sent a letter to the capitoF urging

back home today who would other
i'M'O :?n"nK. at i a . .. in this wrk of wrhich about equal ; duction, our reports further show, vv;,a v,Q ceepin beneath a wooden . rcss -- or 11 years and it is. situated

'

j that the total production for these ; cross m France. North Carolina' can- - ! n a beautiful garden.
. o iu! tn utduty oi irs : the perSonnel of the navy be not re- -

shares were contributed by the Joint' "Jiu LA. the birthplace of.fduced below 86,000.
Kiar.y (, the country's-- Kiosfc noted : Distribution committee and the Wo-- j two states was not over 3,000,000 , not seo the children of these heroes

men's Organization Hadassah, both j bags, which is 1,000.000 bags less j starve to death?
thnn the ex-erate-

d estimate of

Great throngs were present when
the Prince performed the ceremony
of unveiling while a royal salute of
101 guns was fired. The exercises

lYflsubjects living in the Ori T!W. HEIRESS. i

I u
japs mw TUPSii

' wn ' (sive to meet their ffuture
nik:- - lv;ve rot l)ee overiooked He

were attended by Viceroy and Lady

oi America. i "
I 4,000,000 bags, which has been scat- -

Four hundred thousand persons j

tered broadcast by certain bearish ,
jannually visit the clinics maintained
inffences. The exchange itself has'all"by the medical unit, here and na-- 1

800,000 bags either in warehouses ortionalities are welcomed. In addition

siir n
IiiSURGE1Iit UT NEUTRAL ZONE

Reading and Lord Sawlinson. At the
conclusion, the ' Prince was lustily
cheered by the crowd.

In his speech here the Prince of
Wales pointed out that Delhi had
been connected with the crown of

will -- at home" for one entire aft-t'iim.- .n

,m the British embassy where
l will be welcome. It also

n;;: d to have him attend spe-- 1

:Nt;-- r services in the English

to be delivered la-

nitals

already reportedthe unit maintains 27a beds in hos- - i

; the of the bureau ofter, reportsin Jerusalem, and Jaffa. AtECT HOSPITALER
.

! markets to March 15 showed thatuppresent its main work is in taking!
i care of Jewish immigrants, conduct-- : a total of 900,000 bags, had been TOKIO, April 13. The Japanese

I

! SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.; Apriljing campaigns for sanitation among j shipped out of this sectioned 400,- -

14.-M- iss Delora Angell, age 20, the I the school children and teaching! 000ba?s are estimated to be inthe
- - - - - i i 1 1 -- a- a:,i e

troops have driven the Chita govern- - India since tfye' dawn of time and
ment forces out of the neutfal zone J that it was now the headquarters of
between them and the Vladivostok j the central - government "in which

government troops, according to aj Hindus and Mohammedans alike andWCBiOlED ! heiress of $25,000,000 left her by them, how to be healthy and strong.!11" Wi

r , rrr w-r- . . J, a - I , , ! . it.. :a i- - vIai. ? ! chanee. and of country merchants.
i jonn w. "iseira-AViiiiio- n jax.es, e-s.- ine wotk oi me unit as uuiu aam--1 -

i ' ; ' " '.'': h. i These figures account for 2,10,000 j Vladivostok dispatch received here indeed all- - classes 'nd' communities

I URCD INCREASE
i 'pects to marry a young America! i tary and medical.
! surgeon, who intends to establish a j

' -
I hospital for the poor, she disclosed j Will Not Release Semenoff.

'
bags. So for there to be a total of today.

;, 3;000,000 bags the tjeaners and the -
! share and take a definite part."

' 'warehousemen wTould have to have I Funeral of Rep. Brinson. j

here today. McCormick Passes Crisis.
NEW YORK, April 14. Efforts j in their factories and warehouses in; NEW BERN, April 14. The fun-- jHINGTON, April 13 Cotton

...i i-- i o v, -t-- ip of fnrmo Ctn.--V anri rlpan- - era! of Kepresentative .bamuel Bnn- -
' 1 durino- - March fimnnnt.pH n I wrx a rrT '

TT,xrt? ! to Cftt a reiea'st; iui ucuciai uciut- - i t,nw r - . - (AlJlAJlAlil vu-- i . ' - .1 T , . 1 f J YORK, April 14. John debales of w s AAir,,, T, , ...r. Hefeated f.odav. when Su- - L ed goods asonany peanuts as have I son, te trura aisxncx, .wno aiea NEW
noted tenor, ill with thro3tror iomii Carolina: amy . r a , , . . . .a, MA' a vwv Hnrmi.it .

Court --Justice LelehanV de-- already oeen snipped out, or a tozm i ," C0InPad with438,318 bales Cloudy tonigt. Saturday , local J preme
the First Baptist church, i affection,as passed the crisis butaay iromand 44,647 bales of linters

'

,nw,r, ,han,ft in . temWa-t- . wed. application of the general's t-- of 000,000. bags. Jf is hardly prob- - y
, ...X nd interment made in Cedar Grovel will net sing again for several

;Jt Lae nsus bureau. announc- - tlire. M oderate- - Southwest f tomey' to vacate a civil warrant un-- able tnat tney. nave any suca iar
tnonths.ceietey- - wind4. der which he was arrested. quanuty. i "
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